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Abstract : Samples of rabbit faeces enriched with coccidia oocysts were treated with Quatemary Ammonium Salts, 
Bleach and Cresol (6 replication for each treatment). Four doses were testad: 0.0% (control), 0.1 %, 0.3 % and 0.5 % and 
coccidia were counted after 2, 8, 24 and 48 hours. Bleach was the disinfectant less active and Cresol was the most active. 
A 0.1% concentration of Cresol reduced the number of oocysts: 
- 68.8% after 2 hours, and - 96.6% after 24 hours. When the price of disinfectants, at concentrations with comparativa 
effect, was calculated Cresol appeared to cost 113 in comparison to Bleach and 119 in comparison to Quatemary 
Ammonium Salts. 

INTRODUCTION 

Different unconventional rabbit-breeding housing systems have been developed and the need of a not
pharmacological control of diseases have been taken into account both to overcome the lacking or excessive 
cost, of appropriate drugs in the rural breeding ofthe Developing Countries (FINZI et al., 1992; FINZI, 1995) 
and to produce organic meat in the Industrialised Countries (DE LAZZER and FINZI, 1992; AMICI et al., 
1992; FINZI et al., 1993). 

The structures have been projected in order to make it easy to clean them by the use of pressurized hot water 
(hydrojet) as it is possible in the industrial countries or pouring inside boiling water in the developing ones. 
Nevertheless the use of external disinfectant to clean up the cages and the underground cells has been taken 
into consideration, with peculiar reference to coccidia oocysts which constitute a problem only partially solved 
bytechnological means (FINZI and MORDACCHINI ALFAN!, 1994; FINZI et al., 1995). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Cresol (Cr) and Bleach (Bl), which are two very common and cheap disinfectants, have been tested versus 
Quaternary Ammonium Salts (QA) which are a very up-to-date one. The control was formed also by water. 
Other disinfectants have been discarded since their ineffectiveness has been already tested (KHEYSIN, 1972), 
among them formalin which is active only at very high concentrations (ORLOV and AYTYKINA, 1936). 
Cresol, on the contrary, was indicated as very active but suitable concentrations were not specified. 
(KHEYSIN, 1972) 

Fresh faeces were collected from growing rabbits receiving balanced pelleted feeds not containing anticoccidia 
as usual in the unconventional breedings. Faeces were enriched with a pool of unclassified oocysts and ruled 
up; then they were formed 72 samples, containing 92.6 ± 2.3 x 1000 oocysts/g. Each group of six samples 
received respectively QA, Bl and Cr. Dilution of commercial product was made in order to obtain the final 
concentration ofO.O% (control); 0.1%; 0.3%; 0.5% ofthe active chemicals. Each sample was then analysed for 
oocysts concentration alter 2, 8, 24, 48 hours. A McMaster chamber was utilized. Effectiveness of disinfectants 
was examined in relation to concentration and time. Cost was also considered. 

Data were statistically treated by ANOV A. A Tukey HSD multiple comparison was applied. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effect of the different disinfectants at the lower concentration (0.1%) is shown in Figure l. All of them 
were very effective in reducing the number of oocysts in comparison to water where the oocysts appeared 
practical1y unaffected after 48 hours. At this time the number of oocysts was negligible whatever the 
experimental treatment but, at the short time, clear differences could be seen. After 2 hours Bl had the lesser 
effect ; QA had an intermediate effect and Cr was very effective reducing by 68.8% the number of oocysts in 
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comparison to water. After 24 hours with 0.1% of Cresol the oocysts were reduced by 96.6% while, with a 
concentration of0.5%, they were practically disappeared (-99. 5%). 

Figure 1 : Trend of No of ooeysts according to time in presence in difl'erent disinfectants and iD the control 
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More analytic data are reported in Table l. Being the initial concentration 92.6 ± 2.3 xlOOO oocysts/g, after 2 
hours it was 90.6 ± 2.96 in the water control. The decrease (-2.1 %) was not significant. At the same time all 
the treatments showed a very significant (P<O.Ol) decrease in comparison to water. At the concentration of 0.1 
% the number of oocysts was 55.6 ± 1.5, 67.0 ± 2.0 and 28.3 :: 1.5 (xlOOO) respectively for Ammonium 
Quaternary Salts, Bleach and Cresol. The relative decrease was -38.6%, -26.0%, and -68.8%. Also the 
difference between the disinfectants was significant (P<O.Ol). In comparison to QA, Bl was less effective (+20. 
5%) while Cr was much more effective (-49.1%). With the 0.5% concentration, after 2 hours the number of 
oocysts was QA: 32.6:: 2.8, Bl: 37. 6 ± 2.87, Cr 15.8 ± 1.47 and the decrease in comparison to water was -
64.0 %, -58.5% and -82, 5% respectively. 

Table 1 : Compared efl'ect (No de oocysts :s: 1000/g) ofthe difl'erent disinfectants 
accordiDg to concentntion and time. 

Concen- QA Bl(B) Cr(C) 

Hours trations No No ~B-Al No ~C-Al ~C-Bl 
0.0% - 90.6A 90.6A 90.6A X 

DS 2.9 2.9 2.9 
0.1% - 55.68 67.08 + 11.4** 28.38 -27.3** - 38.7** X 

DS 1.5 2.0 (+20.5%) 1.5 (-49.1%) (-57.7%) 
2 0.3% - 47.lc X 49.8c +2.7NS 20.8c -26.3** +29.0** 

DS 0.9 4.7 (+5.8%) 1.8 (-55.8%) (-58.2%) 
0.5% - 32.6° 37.6° +5.0* 15.8° • 16.8** - 21.8** X 

DS 2.8 2.8 (+15.3%) 1.5 (-51.5%) (-58.0%) 
0.0% - 87.6A 87.6A 87.6A X 

DS 3.8 3.8 3.8 
0.1% - 9.61! 12.11! X +2.5** 3.01! - 6.6** - 9.1** 

24 DS 0.4 1.3 (+26.00/Ó) 0.1 (+68.7%) (-75.2%) 
0.3% - 6.6F 9.1Fa X +2.5** 1.9F -4.7** -7.2** 

DS 0.1 0.3 (+37.8%) .0.2 (-71.2%) (-79.1%) 
0.5% - 5.0° 7.6Fb X +2.6** 0.4° -4.6** -7.2** 

DS 0.3 0.9 ~+52.00/Ól 0.2 ~-92.0%2 !-94.7%2 

• P<O.OS ; •• P<O.Ol ; NS non significant ; Means with different capital sutpcrscripts in thc same column are significantly different 
(P<O.Ol). Smallletters (P<O.OS). Differences bctween treatments (in percent) are reported in brackets. 
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After 24 hours the treatment with Cresol 0.1 % reduced the number of oocysts to 3 ± 0,1 (x1000). At the 
concentration of 0.5% the oocysts were only 0.4 ±0.2 (·99.5% in comparison to water). Again with a 0,1 % 
concentration, Bl was less effective and oocysts were 12,1 ±1.3 while with QA they were 9.6 ± 0.4. In 
comparison to water the decrease was ·86.2% and ·89.0% respectively for Bl and QA. 

Analytical data alter 8 and 48 hours are not reported. The general trend can be seen in figure l. The nurnber of 
oocysts was observed to be under 5.0 (x 1000)/g after 8 hours with Cresol 0.5%; after 24 hours with Cresol 
O, 1% and Bleach and Arnrnoniurn Quaternary Salts 0.5% and after 48 hours also with Bl and QA O, 1%. 
Practically to have the sarne effect the disinfectant must be diluted Cr 0,1 %, QA 0.3% and Bl 0.5%. On this 
base, to get approximately the sarne effect, the cost of each disinfectant to prepare 1 O litres of active solution 
was calculated as US dollars: Bl 0.78, QA 2.25, Cr 0.26 

The best disinfectant against coccidia oocysts is Cresol which is very active and much cheaper than the other 
tested disinfectants. The more advisable concentration is O, 1 % of active chernicals. This concentration costs 
1/4 of US $ to obtain 1 O litres of solution which, in cornparison to the original figure, can reduce the nurnber of 
oocysts to 31% after 2 hours, and to 3% after 24 hours. 
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Efecto de diferentes desinfectantes sobre la supervivencia de los ooquistes de los coccidios del 
conejo - Muestras de heces de conejo enriquecidas con ooquistes de coccidios fueron tratadas con sales Cuaternarios 
de Amonio, Hipoclrito de Sodio y Cresol (6 replicaciones per tratamiento). Cuatro dosis fueron ensayadas: 0.0% (control), 
0.1 %, 0.3% y 0.5% y los coccidios fueron contados después de 2, 8, 24 y 48 horas de tratamiento. El Hipoclorito de Sodio 
fue el desinfectante menos active mientras que el Cresol fu el mas eficaz. A la concentración del 0.1% el Cresol redujo el 
numero de los ooquistes del 68. 8% después de 2 horas y del 96. 6% después de 24 horas. Cuando el precio de los 
desinfectantes fue calculado par concentraciones de eficacia comparable, el Cresol resultó costar una terzera parte del 
Hipoclorito de Sodio y una novena parte de los Sales de Amonio. 
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